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April 29, 2022
The BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street, Mumbai – 400 001

The National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, Bandra-Kurla Complex
Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400 051

Scrip Code: 541540

Scrip Code: SOLARA

Dear Sirs,
Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting
Please refer our letter dated April 22, 2022 under Regulation 29 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, in continuation we wish to inform that at the meeting
of Board of Directors held today (April 29, 2022) the Directors has inter-alia amongst other subject
approved the following:
•

Audited financial results (standalone and consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and
Year ended March 31, 2022 pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. A copy of the audited financial results
(standalone and consolidated) for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 along with
the Auditors report for the said period and press release on the same is attached. The Board
has not recommended the dividend for Financial Year 2021-22.

The Board Meeting commenced at 11.30 a.m. and concluded at 3.00 p.m
We request you to take the same on record.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Solara Active Pharma Sciences Limited

S. Murali Krishna
Company Secretary
Encl: As above.
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Dear Sirs,
Sub: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulation, 2015
Ref.: Unmodified opinion in the Auditors' Report for the financial year 2021-22
Pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation,
2015, we hereby declare that M/s. Deloitte Haskins & Sells LLP, the Statutory Auditors of the
Company have issued the Auditors' Report with unmodified opinion in respect to the Audited
Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the financial year ended March 31, 2022.
We request you to take the same on record.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Solara Active Pharma Sciences Limited

S. Murali Krishna
Company Secretary

Solara Active Pharma Sciences Limited - CIN : L24230MH2017PLC291636
REGD. OFF: 201, Devavrata, Sector 17, Vashi Navi Mumbai - 400703. India/ Tel: 91-22-2789 2924 / 2789 3199 / Fax: 91-22-2789 2942

Chartered Accountants
Prestige Trade Tower, Level 19
46, Palace Road, High Grounds
Bengaluru – 560 001
Karnataka, India
Tel: +91 80 6188 6000
Fax: +91 80 6188 6011

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON AUDIT OF ANNUAL CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL
RESULTS AND REVIEW OF QUARTERLY FINANCIAL RESULTS
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
SOLARA ACTIVE PHARMA SCIENCES LIMITED
Opinion and Conclusion
We have (a) audited the Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 and (b)
reviewed the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 (refer ‘Other
Matters’ section below), which were subject to limited review by us, both ((a) and (b)) included in
the accompanying “Statement of Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Year Ended March
31, 2022 and Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter Ended March 31, 2022” of
Solara Active Pharma Sciences Limited (“the Parent”) and its subsidiaries (the Parent and its
subsidiaries together referred to as “the Group”), (“the Statement”) being submitted by the Parent
pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“the Listing Regulations”).
(a)

Opinion on Annual Consolidated Financial Results
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, and based on the consideration of the audit reports of the other auditors on separate
financial statements of subsidiaries referred to in Other Matters section below, the
Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022:
•

includes the results of the following entities:
Sl. No.
1
2
3
4

(b)

Name of the entities
Solara Active Pharma Sciences Limited, the Parent
Sequent Penems Private Limited, wholly owned subsidiary
Chemsynth Laboratories Private Limited, subsidiary
Shasun USA Inc., wholly owned subsidiary

•

is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended; and

•

gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles
laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally
accepted in India of the consolidated net loss and consolidated total comprehensive loss
and other financial information of the Group for the year ended March 31, 2022.

Conclusion on Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended
March 31, 2022
With respect to the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022,
based on our review conducted and procedures performed as stated in paragraph (b) of
Auditor’s Responsibilities section below and based on the consideration of the audit reports
of the other auditors referred to in Other Matters section below, nothing has come to our
attention that causes us to believe that the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter
ended March 31, 2022, prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement

principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles
generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in
terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, as amended, including the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that
it contains any material misstatement.
Basis for Opinion on the Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March
31, 2022
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under Section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those Standards are
further described in paragraph (a) of Auditor’s Responsibilities section below. We are independent of
the Group, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants
of India (“the ICAI”) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 under the provisions of the Act
and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with
these requirements and the ICAI’s Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by
us and the audit evidence obtained by the other auditors in terms of their reports referred to in Other
Matters section below, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.
Management’s Responsibilities for the Statement
This Statement, which includes the Consolidated Financial Results is the responsibility of the Parent’s
Board of Directors and has been approved by them for the issuance. The Consolidated Financial
Results for the year ended March 31, 2022, has been compiled from the related audited consolidated
financial statements. This responsibility includes the preparation and presentation of the
Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 that give a true and
fair view of the consolidated net loss and consolidated other comprehensive loss and other financial
information of the Group in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down
in the Indian Accounting Standards, prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules
issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with
Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations.
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;
selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that
are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal
financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the respective financial
results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of this Consolidated Financial Results
by the Directors of the Parent, as aforesaid.
In preparing the Consolidated Financial Results, the respective Board of Directors of the companies
included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of the respective entities to continue
as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate their
respective entities or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for
overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group.

Auditor’s Responsibilities
(a)

Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Financial
Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 as a whole are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in
the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of
users taken on the basis of this Consolidated Financial Results.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Annual Consolidated
Financial Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures
responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement
resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal
control.

•

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of such controls.

•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates made by the Board of Directors.

•

Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations.

•

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern basis
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the
Group to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,
we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the
Consolidated Financial Results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to
continue as a going concern.

•

Evaluate
Financial
Financial
achieves

•

Perform procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under Regulation
33(8) of the Listing Regulations to the extent applicable.

the overall presentation, structure and content of the Annual Consolidated
Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Annual Consolidated
Results represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that
fair presentation.

•

Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Annual Standalone Financial
Results/ Financial Information of the entities within the Group to express an opinion on
the Annual Consolidated Financial Results. We are responsible for the direction,
supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of such entities included
in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the independent auditors.
For the entities included in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results, which have been
audited by the other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction,
supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely
responsible for our audit opinion.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results
that, individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a
reasonably knowledgeable user of the Annual Consolidated Financial Results may be
influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the
scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the
effect of any identified misstatements in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results.
We communicate with those charged with governance of the Parent and such other entities
included in the Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the independent auditors
regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant
audit findings including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during
our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
(b)

Review of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022
We conducted our review of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March
31, 2022 in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (SRE) 2410 ‘Review of
Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity’, issued by
the ICAI. A review of interim financial information consists of making inquiries, primarily of
the Company’s personnel responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying
analytical and other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit
conducted in accordance with SAs specified under section 143(10) of the Act and
consequently does not enable us to obtain assurance that we would become aware of all
significant matters that might be identified in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an
audit opinion.
The Statement includes the results of the entities as listed under paragraph (a)(i) of Opinion
and Conclusion section above.
We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under
Regulation 33(8) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015, as amended, to the extent applicable.

Other Matters
•

The Statement includes the results for the Quarter ended March 31, 2022 being the balancing
figure between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published year to
date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year which were subject to limited
review by us. Our report is not modified in respect of this matter.

•

We did not audit the financial statements of 3 subsidiaries included in the consolidated
financial results, whose financial statements reflect total assets of Rs. 24.24 Crores as at
March 31, 2022 and total revenues of Rs. 2.20 Crores and Rs. 3.42 Crores for the quarter
and year ended March 31, 2022 respectively, total net profit after tax of Rs. 1.61 Crores and
Rs. 0.27 Crores for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 respectively and total
comprehensive income of Rs. 1.54 Crores and Rs.0.15 Crores for the quarter and year ended
March 31, 2022 respectively and net cash outflows of Rs. 0.05 Crores for the year ended
March 31, 2022, as considered in the Statement. These financial statements have been
audited, by other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by the Management and
our opinion and conclusion on the Statement, in so far as it relates to the amounts and
disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries, is based solely on the reports of the
other auditors and the procedures performed by us as stated under Auditor’s Responsibilities
section above.
Our report on the Statement is not modified in respect of the above matter with respect to
our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors.

For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP
Chartered Accountants
(Firm's Registration No. 117366W/W-100018)

Place: Bengaluru
Date: April 29, 2022

Sathya P. Koushik
Partner
(Membership No. 206920)
(UDIN: 22206920AIBDLY5955)
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Tel: +91 80 6188 6000
Fax: +91 80 6188 6011

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON AUDIT OF ANNUAL STANDALONE FINANCIAL
RESULTS AND REVIEW OF QUARTERLY FINANCIAL RESULTS
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
SOLARA ACTIVE PHARMA SCIENCES LIMITED
Opinion and Conclusion
We have (a) audited the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 and (b)
reviewed the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 (refer ‘Other
Matters’ section below), which were subject to limited review by us, both ((a) and (b)) included in
the accompanying “Statement of Audited Standalone Financial Results for the Year Ended March 31,
2022 and Unaudited Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter Ended March 31, 2022” of Solara
Active Pharma Sciences Limited (“the Company”), (“the Statement”), being submitted by the
Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“the Listing Regulations”).
(a)

Opinion on Annual Standalone Financial Results
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022:

(b)

i.

is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended; and

ii.

gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement
principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles
generally accepted in India of the net loss and total comprehensive loss and other
financial information of the Company for the year then ended.

Conclusion on Unaudited Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended
March 31, 2022
With respect to the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022,
based on our review conducted as stated in paragraph (b) of Auditor’s Responsibilities section
below, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the Standalone
Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022, prepared in accordance with the
recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and
other accounting principles generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the information
required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, including the manner in which it
is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.

Basis for Opinion on the Audited Standalone Financial Results for the year ended
March 31, 2022
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under Section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those Standards are
further described in paragraph (a) of Auditor’s Responsibilities section below. We are independent of
the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants
of India (“the ICAI”) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 under the provisions of the Act and
the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these
requirements and the ICAI’s Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

Management’s Responsibilities for the Statement
This Statement which includes the Standalone Financial Results is the responsibility of the Company’s
Board of Directors and has been approved by them for the issuance. The Standalone Financial Results
for the year ended March 31, 2022 has been compiled from the related audited standalone financial
statements. This responsibility includes the preparation and presentation of the Standalone Financial
Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 that give a true and fair view of the net loss
and other comprehensive loss and other financial information in accordance with the recognition and
measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133
of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally
accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility
also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the
Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
Standalone Financial Results that give a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the Standalone Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing
the Company’s ability, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the
Company.
Auditor’s Responsibilities
(a)

Audit of the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Financial
Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 as a whole is free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in
the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of
users taken on the basis of this Standalone Financial Results.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Annual Standalone
Financial Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures
responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement
resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal
control.

•

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Company’s internal control.

•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates made by the Board of Directors.

•

Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of Listing
Regulations.

•

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern
basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on
the ability of the Company to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report
to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to
the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

•

Evaluate
Financial
Financial
achieves

•

Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Annual Standalone Financial
Results of the Company to express an opinion on the Annual Standalone Financial
Results.

the overall presentation, structure and content of the Annual Standalone
Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Annual Standalone
Results represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that
fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Annual Standalone Financial Results
that, individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a
reasonably knowledgeable user of the Annual Standalone Financial Results may be
influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the
scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the
effect of any identified misstatements in the Annual Standalone Financial Results.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
(b)

Review of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022
We conducted our review of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended
March 31, 2022 in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (“SRE”) 2410
‘Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity’,
issued by the ICAI. A review of interim financial information consists of making inquiries,
primarily of the Company’s personnel responsible for financial and accounting matters, and
applying analytical and other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs specified under section 143(10) of the Act and
consequently does not enable us to obtain assurance that we would become aware of all
significant matters that might be identified in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an
audit opinion.

Other Matters
The Statement includes the results for the Quarter ended March 31, 2022 being the balancing figure
between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published year to date figures
up to the third quarter of the current financial year which were subject to limited review by us. Our
report on the Statement is not modified in respect of this matter.
For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP
Chartered Accountants
(Firm's Registration No. 117366W/W-100018)

Place: Bengaluru
Date: 29 April 2022

Sathya P. Koushik
Partner
(Membership No. 206920)
(UDIN: 22206920AIBCXK3076)
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Total oth11< comptenerulve lnc<HM/{Ion) lor the period ( VIII)

1.59

XI

Tolal compcenen~ve lncotM/(Iou) lor the period (IX + X)

1.81

XII

Pold-vp equtty Jhore copHol (face value of Rs.. 10/ · eoch)

34.00

XIII

othef equCTy

0.&5
(139.57)

3592

2.01

57.80

(56.55)

3581

3400

(2.53)
218•• 3

35 .93
1.556.85

l!arnlng• p - equity 1hote ( fa c e '<~'Oh.le o f ••· 10/• each)

Ia) Ba•c {In Rs.J

006

[38.851

15.14

(16 291

68.86

lbJ Diuted [on Rs.)

D.06

(38.85)

1540

)16.29)

64 cO

See occompan'f'OQ notes to rna finonc101 resYI t1
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STATEMENT OF AUDITED STANDALONE ANANCIAl RESUlTS FOR THE VEAl ENDED MARCH 31 , 2022
AND UNAUDITI!D STANDAlONE FINANCIAl RESULTS FOt THE QUAlTU ENDED MAtCH 31 , 2022

STANDALONE BALANCE SHEET
(II. In Ctores)

SI. No

...
I

Paotlculan

A.sot

As at
March 31 , 2022

March 31 , 2021

(AUDITED)

(AUDITID)

Assets

Non·cUffent oueb
(a) Properly C>l""t ond cqu pmenl
(b) Right o f u>8 a>Sets
(c) Capllal wor~ In ptogrOSI
(d) lnvellmenl oroperty

(e)Goo<tooll
!'I Olner ~ntong.ble o""ts

835.67

845.31

5648

5930

238.65

87.72

9 IS

9 52

36A.90

36A90

67.94

79.98

1813

1813

(g) Financial asset'S

Ill Investments
(H) Loans

1.59

16.5

(iii) Other fononool o.s><~r.

1246

116.5

(h) DefOtTod tO>< assets (net)

55.1 4

25.55

[r)lncomo lox osse>s (nel)

18 13

0.08

3155
1. 709.79

48.39
1,S52.1S

575.55

29• 77

489.67

483.81

•627

197.~

0.87

0.85

Ol Otner no!"t-cun&nt amtts
folof non.current assets

"

C~ntouets

(o) lnventorifn
(b) AnonciOI osso11

[r) !rode roco vcbles
(ii) Cosn and cosn eqvrvalenb

(iii) Bonk balances o1ner loan Iii above
flv) LOam

sr sa

1.6.5

(vi Ott\er llnol"'do! msers

1026

28.36

(c) Olher C\.«enl osseiS
Tolal current ou.ta:
Tolal Assels (1+11)

I

Equity and llabiUtles

I

Equity
(a) Equity snore cop lal

II

UabiNtiea:

1

Hon-cooent UobffiHes

1.057.99
2 .610. 17

36.00

(b) Other equory
Tolol equity

50.32

6.567
1.239.87
2,949.66

35.93

1491 08

1,556 85

1,527.08

1.592.78

283.04

15•83
11.n

(c) Fil>oncoalloebilo• e.s
~I Borrowngs
(Ill Leo~ 1to011111es

10.70

(tijJ Other flnone~tllobi1t:es
(bJ Prov"""''

(cJ Otner non-cunen tltob• f1CS
Total No,..cUfTent llabififles
2

0.• 2

0.42

9 •9

11.36

50.71
354.36

232.08

741.~

45208

2.10

2.05

53.70

Cun ent HabQIIlea:
(o) AnoncalllobiiWes

01 Borlow·ngs
(i) Lease hobilot es
('i)lrode poyobles
• Dues ot micro and vnoll enretPf1ses
• Dues of other thOr' micro Ol"!d srnoll enrerprises
Qv) Oltlef lononocllloOiltlie>
(b) PfQVI$1C)n'
(c) Other curronl Uobillhfn
Total current llobUfttes
TololllobiiHe-s
Totolequlty ond AobiiiHes (I+R)

8.07

5.81

2n.66

299.82

18.22

4.62

3.«

1.83

22.20

19.10

1.068.22
1.422.58
2,949.66

2,61 0. 17

785 .31
1,017.39

j)
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ST-'TEMENT Of AUDITED STANDALONE ANANCIAL RESULTS fOR !liE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31 , 2022
AND UNAUDITED STANDALONE IINANCIAl RESULTS fOR THE QUARTU ENDED MARCH 31 , 2022
STANDALONE STATEMENT OF CASH flOWS
(Rs. In Ctores)
l'arttcutors

Sl. No,

A

for the yea r ended
March 31 , 2022

For the year ended
Morch 31 , 2021

AUDITED

AUDITED

Cosh ftow trom opet"oHng actfvtHes

,rofft before tax ror the perfod

(91.U )

220.f6

Adlustmenb IO<:
112.01

108.31

1n1orest expense on loons

Depreciation and amortsohon

15.27

6<0 .41

Sh01e oosed compemotion exoel'\:.&~ (net of teversols)

(1.311

5.1'

Rento4 InCome trom tnve;tment propcfty

15.591

IS.S91

m·eresttnCome

17921

(I • .J91

Uob•hhes: 1 p-ov1510ns no tonger reQUited wr•lton bode

10251

13401

loss/(Pro~ll 0<1 sole of property plant and eqUioment

o.n

12.001

ProvtStOn I (re11er1oll 'or dOubtful recewoble' and odvonces

8.82

Unreoll>ed exchange (golnlllo» (nell

OpMallng ptoftt befott working copUol changes
Chon~s

0.18

0.62

90.32

39 • . 12

In wOf'klng caphal;

Adjustments fOf (increo;eJ I deaeme 1n oparot ng asset;·

ll"'vent:>ne.s

('21!0.581

1152• 1

irode recellf'Obles

(IHII

125• Ill

Orhero; sots ttlno nciOI & non·ftnonctaf)

129301

139.68)

rrode oovobles

(24 551

92.99

O'her llobohtie• fmanc~tll & nO!'I-Iina'ICioll

3498

AdJustments for lncre os& I (decrease) In operaHng llaballles:

(223.H)

187.01

Net 1'1Come tax (poldl/ refv'lds

(18.051
(2.1.79)

15-t•.W

(208.861

1173 49)

Net cash flow tram opltfoHng octh'ltles (A)

a

8.99

Ca sh ~n.tcrted from operaHons

(32.57)

Cash now from lnvesHng octtvfHes

Co01tot exoendth.Ke for property olor"' ond eQv•oments and ~ntong•ble olSets. "'ctuding

copllal odvonces
Ren tal tncome from wwe5tment property

5.59

5.59

ln,ercoro::>rniP depo•t liJ!V&n) 1 rece.ved

(50001

50.00

Pfoceeds from sole o f prcperty. pfon· and equ,omenr

0 .13

Proceecb hom sole of investments tn otner enhhes
lnteut~l

tACGNed

IO.o7
(203.07)

Net cash flow used In lnves1fng acHvfff.s (1)

c

2.97
JO,IOI

9.78
(105.25)

Cosh now ft'o m ftnondng ocHvlffet
Proceeds lrom luue o l eqUity shores

2.92
262 ..40

298.16

Repayment of non-cunef"t borrow.ngs

(93.76)

(262.791

Nelll"''etee»o /(decrease) 1n current boROWIOQiS

208.67

6.82

12.• 61

(2.601

truetest po.d

(7339)

183.18)

O<vloend pClld

(10.78)

(1 9.731

ProcoecQ hom non-eurr•nt botrowlf\g'

Lease poymen"

333.60

Net cash flow ffom Hnanclng activities (C)
Net Increase In cosh and cash equivalents (A+I+C)

( 15 1.26)

15582

92.50
1. 1.69

Cosh ond cosh oqUtvolon ls o t llte beginnong oflhe penod

197.53

55.84

Cosh ond cosh equivalents ot the end of the pedod

. ,.27

197.53

fat the year ended
MOfCh 31 , 2022

for the year e-nded
March 3 1. 2021

ReconcUionon of cash ond cash equivalents with the Balance Sheet:
,ortfculan

Cosh ond cmh oqu1vCIIeots as per &alonco Sheet
Cosh and cash equivalents at the end of the year·•

46.27
. ,.27

197.53
197.53

0.00

0.05

3.76

• compt"bes
C<nh0<1hono
8ol011ce w•tn bonks:

· In cunem accoun t
• In depo'ill occount

42•7

3.02
194.46

Totat

46.27

197.53
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SOLARA ACTIVE PHARMA SCIENCES liMITED
CIN: l24230MH20 17 ~LC291636

Regd . Offtc:e: No. 201 Oevavrota. Sec:tOf 17, Vashl. Navl Mumbol ~ 703 .
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$TATfMENT Of AUDITfD $TANDALON! RNANCIAL.!$ULTS FOR THE YEAR !NDED MARCH 31 , 2022
AND UNAUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL USULIS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED MARCH 3 1, 2022

Noter.:
rh~ ooove ,~andolooe f•oanoot rest.~Us of Soloro ACttve PhOrmo S::'f!flees tJf"l.ted (the Com;:>ony' 1 as re'llewed oy "'e Auott Comm,ttee t'las beef\ oooroved by lne Soard of C>recroo or•rs ""'&f'lh'lQ tleld
on Apnl29 2022. tn& results fOt ll"le yeore,..ded Moten 31 2022 nos bee"l oud•ted and rne quoner ef'\ded March 31 2022 hos bean reviewed by 0e101tte Hmk•m & Sells LLP the ttotutory ovd•tOI's ot rne
Com pony The stn t~tory cuc•lof5 olthe Comoony nove exorened on unmod1hed OP•nfon on fhe l'lnonc•ol results tor tnfl yeOf' ended Moren 31 2022 ond hove ISSued on unmoall!ed conctusJon '" re~pect
or tho lttnlted revt8W lor the ouort8f ended Moren 31 . 2022

Those sla'ldo•one r.,.,ocoal resull>olono Company have been PI<>POted on acca<donce w tn lhe Indoor> Accou~l.ng Slando<m orescsobecl under Sec 'ion 133 aline Camp01'118S Acl 2013 flhe AcrJ read
wdh relevonl rules ~sued lne<evnder j1ND AS') ond alher occovnhng pnnciples oenerolly occeo•ed tn IndiO and guodel nes issued by the Secvn•es aod Excnango SOora ollllOio ('SEBil
The ComOOf'IVS operotio!'S retote to Of'ly one reportable segment viz Act1ve Phomcceut.cot Ingredient (APt) AccOfongly no seoorate d~dosu•e of segment1nrormoteon rs requred

Dlooog the vea code<! '-'ac/1 31. 2022.1he Compor>y Olloroood 46.500 ea"''Y sha<es of ~~ 10/· each. cor>eouenllo the e•erQle o r tne STOC> opo.ons bV one employees allhe Company •naet lhe
Employee Slocl: Ophon Plan.
Ovnno the l)(evloui quarter ended December J 1 2021 . revenue from operottons hos declined on occovl"'t of conl~uec:l oemond sohnen ollbuDt"ofen & few o ther key orodvcb nnct delay In approval

101 Cov•d·l9 products. Fur'h8f_ tt'e Comoony ros otso accounted lor prov-~n towardS soles telvm to eKe cute •tsstrolttgy o! :ihlfl ng towOfdS solos to d11ect customer by sign•liconllylim·ting soles thtouQt1
channel

The Soard ot Olr&eton lin th meeting held on 29fh Aonl 2022 hove conYdered end opproveo fhfJ w•tndrowol of the Scneme of o-,olgo"nc 'OO of Empyrean UtMOences Prtvota U"'''l'ed rtvaro Acnve
Pt\Ormo Sc•ences Pwote Urmted and dem&rger ot ohcwmo bustness of AI)(O(e l1fe Scence Pri'lote Umlled ("Aurore") wtlh the Compgny 01: the some :s nol hnoncdly V10bte AUfOI'e ~not beer able to
C!"hieve tis rtnonctel gOOii sel for FY22 due to weak demand tor cov1d PfoduciJ and tactical op:>portllnllles. Furthbr'. there ore uncerto ntlas 1n lhe complelion or the procesws related to the Scheme due
to disputes ratSao by one of the mcnonty snotehotder olthe subsdorv ol AIJrore.

COVID 19 11 fhe rtfechOus disease cat.~sed !;>v the :ecent1y d.I)COVer~ COJonovlrus SARS CoV 2. In March 2020 rhe W1-fO deClared COV10 19 o ocndemiC. The CO'T'IOOflY hen adopted memu"es to c~
l'h& ~P'eod or 1ntec:non in order to protect tha health of the emolovee!l> and &nsute buSiness conttnv tv With mntmal d•srvpr;on

In osscning the recovoro~ity ol property ~ant and eQuipment. lnvesrr1o,t ptopCtty , goodwnl, tecelvobles ond ntong~hlo asset\. the Compony has cons10eroo ~1'\temol or.d c•ternal nformoll::>n uoto
the do'o of approvd of these fioonool results. The .mpoct of the gloool t'leolth pondemK: moy ::>e dtffment from tho! of eshmated as at the dote of approval or 1nese financial tcsults and the Componvw II contll'lV!t to dowtty 1T'on1tor ony motOhaf cnan;;,ss to future economic eoodthons

8

The Cooe on Soc•ol Secvrity, 2020 ('Code") relohng ro emQioyee benefits dUring em~oymont ona posf..emP'ovment benofits rec:e~ved Prestdenhot ~sent 1r1 SOptember 2020 fhe COde ho~ beef'!
PUOIIshod ln the Gototto of Indio However. the cJote on wh•ch the Code wfll come 1nto e ffec t hos not oeen notified l'he Company will ouess the impoct o f the Code when it comes intO effect una will
rec:N"d onv related Impact W'll'he peliod tht~t Code becomes effective.

9
ExcopHonal Hem prolll / (lou) :
sa. No. ate Umtted with the Company o.s the some Is not ftnonck:lly vfable. AI.Wote ho.s nof been ot

(Rs. lnCr<><••l

3 months ended

hocedlng
3 months ltnded

I

tO

8uSU'\e!S combincll't an ond restructunng eKpense~

Conespondlng 3
flnoncfol Y.ar end~
months ended In the
previous year

31.03.2022

31 . 12.2021

3 1.03.2021

31.03.2022

(Refer Nolo TO)

UNAUDITED

(Reier Nolo 10)

AUDITED

(I 311

''•vlous flnanclol
Ye01 ended
31 .03.2021
AUDITfD

(3 •91

(1521

The fgures for the current q uarter and Quarter ended Moren 31 202t o re the bolonc1ng f~gures between The ouditeo Ugures inre)pec r of the lull finooclo t y&OI endec Moren 31 2022 ond March 31 2021
and published year to dole figures up to thi'd qvQrler ended December 31 , 2021 and Oecemoer 31 2020 respeclively.

r~)f)echvely

tI

The l·nonoolll'\rormohon pert()IIW'\Q to pnor peflOd hove been regrouped /recloss.f.ed wherev~ neces.sorv to coniOfm with the do~r.cohon reqUited W"' oroer lo comply"""''" ft!e requ remenls o r the
amended SchedtAe IH ot the Cornoon.cs ACt. 2013 whtcl'l wos effectrve from April 01 2021
forondonbeh

Place 8engoturv

oore : Apnl 29 2022

f\J JU.esh Oevendro
Managing 01fector
~

~

PRESS RELEASE
Q4’22
WWW.SOLARA.CO.IN | BSE:541540 NSE: SOLARA BLOOMBERG: SOLARA: IN | SECTOR: PHARMACEUTICALS

Solara announces Q4’22 and FY22 Earnings
•
•
•
•

Q4’22 performance on the expected lines, Revenues stood at ₹3,669m, a 249% growth over Q3’22
Reported EBITDA at 4.8% while the adjusted operating EBITDA at 19.7%, demonstrating a return
towards the historical run rate for the base business
Board decides not to go ahead with the proposed merger with Aurore, to enable the company’s
focus on its core competency and organic growth
Jitesh Devendra, Former CEO and Managing Director (MD) of the Company returns to Solara as MD,
to steer the reset strategy of the Company

Bengaluru, India – April 29, 2022: Solara Active Pharma Sciences Ltd (Solara) (NSE: SOLARA; BSE: 541540),
a leading Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient / CRAMS company today announced the financial results for the fourth
quarter (Q4’22) and full-year ended March 31, 2022 (FY22)
Financial Performance for Q4’22 and FY22
Particulars(INR m)
Revenue
Operating EBITDA
Operating EBITDA Margins
Adjusted EBITDA
Adjusted EBITDA margins
Reported EBITDA
Reported EBITDA Margins
PAT
Basic EPS (Rs. Per share)

Q4’22

Q3’22

QoQ

Q4’21

YoY

FY22

FY21

YoY

3,669

1,051

249%

4,540

-19%

12,884

16,457

-22%

724

-808

190%

1,093

-34%

1,912

4,486

-57%

19.7%

-76.9%

24.1%

-437 bps

14.8%

27.3%

-1,240 bps

500

-1,094

940

-47%

814

3,940

-79%

13.6%

-104.1%

6.3%

23.9%

176

-940

4.8%

-89.5%

18

-1,399

0.53

-38.93

146%

20.7%
119%

101%

1,051

-83%

922

4,004

-77%

23.2%

-1,836 bps

7.2%

24.3%

-1,720 bps

566

-97%

-583

2,213

-126%

-16.18

69.00

-123%

15.57

*Q3’22, Q4’21 and FY21 data were re-casted to reflect the impact of changes in inventory and Vizag Under recovery

Commenting on the financial performance, Jitesh Devendra, the newly appointed MD of the Company, remarked
“Coming from a challenging quarter, our Q4’22 performance has been on the expected lines. We reported ₹3,669m of
revenues in the quarter, reflecting >90% of our historical revenues. While our reported EBITDA margins were at 4.8%,
adjusting for the inventory changes and Vizag under recovery, our Operating EBITDA now tracks at 19.7%,
demonstrating a return to normalcy for the Company. We have also seen positive trends across our businesses viz.
Ibuprofens, Non-Ibuprofen Base business and CRAMS. While there was a situational impact on Ibuprofen revenues,
the order book trends for the business remained healthy. Our actions in strategic areas of developing the non-Ibuprofen
product portfolio, CRAMS business, and new customer addition have yielded favorable results. From an operational
standpoint, we continue to focus on developing new products and market extension filings, which can be serviced from
the currently under-utilized multi-product facility at Vizag. We are also making good headway in implementing
Continuous Improvement Programs, leading to better utilization and cost savings. As we navigate through the shortterm challenges of our business, we are optimistic about accelerating all the levers of our strategy. We are confident to
deliver long-term value to our stakeholders.”
More details are included in the attached investor presentation.
Merger Updates
Background
•

In April 2021, Solara announced a significant corporate action to merge with Aurore Life Sciences (Aurore) and
build Solara into India’s second-largest pure-play API Company.

•

The merger was designed to further accelerate Solara’s Global reach by combining the two companies.

Headwinds in the interim
•

When the transaction was announced, Solara and Aurore delivered their highest ever EBITDA performance, and
the momentum was expected to continue.

PRESS RELEASE
•

Aurore has not achieved its financial goals set for FY22 mainly due to weak demand for covid products and other
tactical opportunities.

•

Consequently, the assumptions considered in the valuation for the merger scheme have undergone significant
changes.

•

Further, there are uncertainties in the merger scheme process due to disputes raised by one of the minority
shareholders at a step-down subsidiary of Aurore.

Board’s Direction
•

Basis the above, the Board of Solara is of the opinion that this is not the opportune time for a merger with Aurore.
The Board believes that Solara should reflect on the course-correction strategy and deliver targeted outcomes
with organic growth.

•

The Company believes that the reset strategy focused on strengthening Core Business, new R&D Programs,
Continuous Improvement Programs, and effective utilization of capacities will result in long-term benefits.

•

The Board of the two companies thereby agrees to withdraw the merger scheme and has further agreed that the
opportunities to collaborate between Solara and Aurore will be pursued at arm’s length.

Changes in the Board of Directors
•

Given the decision on the proposed merger, Rajender Rao Juvvadi, the incumbent Managing Director & Chief
Executive Officer of Solara and co-founder of Aurore, has decided to resign from the Board of Solara.

•

Jitesh Devendra, the Former CEO and MD of Solara, has been re-appointed as the company's Managing
Director.

•

Jitesh, along with S. Hariharan (ED and CFO), will significantly focus on driving the growth and profitability at
Solara.

EBITDA Reconciliation
Particulars(INRm)

Q4’22

Q3’22

Q4’21

FY22

FY21

Profit/(loss) before exceptional items and tax

-297

-1384

566

-876

2,215

Add : Finance costs

215

178

248

753

845

Add: Depreciation and amortisation expense

278

284

274

1,123

1,087

Less: Interest income

-20

-18

-37

-78

-143

Consolidated Reported EBITDA as per press
release

176

-940

1,051

922

4,004

Earnings Conference Call
The Company will conduct earnings call at 3.30 PM IST on April 29, 2022, where the Management will discuss the
Company’s performance and answer questions from participants. To participate in this conference call, please dial the
numbers provided below ten minutes ahead of the scheduled start time. The dial-in numbers for this call are +91 22
6280 1346 or +91 22 7115 8247. Please note that the conference call transcript will be uploaded on the Company
website in due course.
About Solara
Solara Active Pharma Sciences Ltd (BSE-541540, NSE-SOLARA), headquartered in Bengaluru, India, offers a basket
of diversified, high-value Commercial APIs and Contract manufacturing services in over 75 countries. It has a
manufacturing base comprising five globally compliant API facilities, with approvals including the USFDA, EU GMP, and
PMDA in Japan.
Investor / Analyst contact

Statutory and corporate affairs

Abhishek Singhal
 abhishek.singhal@solara.co.in
 +91 99877 66968

Murali Krishna S
Raghavan. V
 investors@solara.co.in

Disclaimer: Certain statements in this document are not historical facts and are forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking statements are subject to certain risks and uncertainties
like government actions, local, political, or economic developments, technological risks, and many other factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those
contemplated by the relevant forward-looking statements. Solara Active Pharma Sciences Ltd will not be in any way responsible for any action taken based on such statements and
undertakes no obligation to publicly update these forward-looking statements to reflect subsequent events or circumstances.

SOLARA ANNOUNCES Q4’22 AND FY22
EARNINGS; COMPANY DECIDES TO CALL OFF
MERGER WITH AURORE AND FOCUS ON
ORGANIC GROWTH AND RESET
Solara Active Pharma Sciences | Q4'22 Earnings Presentation
April 29, 2022

Background
► In April 2021, Solara announced a significant corporate action to merge with Aurore Life Sciences (Aurore)
and build Solara into India’s second-largest pure-play API Company.
► The merger was designed to further accelerate Solara’s Global reach by combining the two companies.

Headwinds in the interim

Solara’s Board today
decided not to go
ahead with the
proposed merger with
Aurore, to enable the
company’s focus on its
core competency and
organic growth

► When the transaction was announced, Solara and Aurore delivered their highest ever EBITDA performance,
and the momentum was expected to continue.
► Aurore has not achieved its financial goals set for FY22 mainly due to weak demand for covid products and
other tactical opportunities.
► Consequently, the assumptions considered in the valuation for the merger scheme have undergone significant
changes.

► Further, there are uncertainties in the merger scheme process due to disputes raised by one of the minority
shareholders at a step-down subsidiary of Aurore.

Board’s Direction
► Basis the above, the Board of Solara is of the opinion that this is not the opportune time for a merger with
Aurore. The Board believes that Solara should reflect on the course-correction strategy and deliver targeted
outcomes with organic growth.
► The Company believes that the reset strategy focused on strengthening Core Business, new R&D Programs,
Continuous Improvement Programs, and effective utilization of capacities will result in long-term benefits.
► The Board of the two companies thereby agrees to withdraw the merger scheme and has further agreed that
the opportunities to collaborate between Solara and Aurore will be pursued at arm’s length.
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Change in leadership
► Given the decision on the proposed merger, Rajender Rao Juvvadi, the incumbent Managing Director & Chief
Executive Officer of Solara and co-founder of Aurore, has decided to resign from the Board of Solara.
► Jitesh Devendra, the Former CEO and Managing Director(MD) of Solara has been re-appointed as the
company's Managing Director.

The Board is delighted
to welcome Jitesh
Devendra as its new
Managing Director, with
S. Hariharan as the ED
& CFO to drive the
reset of the Company.
Both Jitesh and Hari
have held similar
positions at Solara
from its inception until
2020

► Jitesh, along with S. Hariharan (ED and CFO) will significantly focus on driving the growth and profitability at
Solara.

Brief Profile
Jitesh Devendra, Managing Director
Jitesh is the former CEO and MD of Solara. With over 21 years of experience, Jitesh led the
North America API business and managed the Formulation P&L business of Shasun, which
later merged with Strides. His efforts have led the Division into new markets, forging
business relationships and introducing new products for out-licensing and partnership. Postmerger, he was responsible for the P&L business for North America and Europe Finished
Dosage Form (Regulated Markets-Region 1) and the overall API business P&L.

S. Hariharan, Executive Director and CFO
Hari is a Cost Accountant with rich and varied experience of over 30 years in the field of
Corporate Finance, Accounts, and Strategic Planning. He played a vital role in the merger
process of Shasun with Strides. He has rich experience in the fields of Finance, Accounts,
Secretarial, Taxation, Legal, and Information Technology functions. He has extensive
experience in mergers and acquisitions.
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Resetting Solara for a
stronger bounce back

Our course correction strategy will play out for each of the business verticals during the year

P&L

Core
Business
▸ Base Ibuprofen and Ibuprofen
derivative business with 30+ years
legacy and dual manufacturing site
with backward integration

Underlying Value
Drivers

▸ Non-Ibuprofen business comprising
of high-value products differentiated by
scale or integration
▸ Fast Growing CRAMS business with
a wide gamut of service offerings

R&D Led Growth
Business
▸ High R&D velocity to deliver new
products every year
▸ Product selection strategy on new
molecules, quick to launch
approaches, and market extensions
▸ Focus on the selection of higher
margin molecules with emphasis on
leveraging strong chemistry
capabilities

Enhance capacity use at Vizag

▸ Phase 1 of the Vizag facility was
commissioned in Q2'21 in order to
expand capacities for Ibuprofen and
other multiple products
▸ Capacity designed to support
backward integration and enable new
API launches with supply chain
security
▸ Multipurpose Plant to support new
product validation for future growth
▸ The capacity has significant underrecovery due to a lack of regulatory
approvals (Covid related delays)

Value Enablers

▸ Diversification of customer base on
large volume products

▸ Build on the good market presence in
many of the settled business products

▸ Continued focus on CIPs and
backward integration

▸ High GTM focus to seed customers
for new products

▸ Focus to get new business through
new launches or leverage facility for
multiple products

▸ Focus on new markets for existing
products

▸ Leverage relationships with
innovators and partner on newer
offerings

▸ Implement a CIP program through
Vizag for better margins on existing
products

▸ Building levers for higher regulated
market sales

▸ Get Vizag triggered for inspection
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Our key focus in FY23 remains to resolve for the under-recoveries in the Vizag facility

Particulars

Q4'22
Performance

Core Business
(Ex-Vizag)

Revenue

Total

-

-

3,669

404

(119)

(109)

176

11%

Profit Before Tax
Profit After Tax

Particulars

FY22
Performance

Vizag Led
Business

3,669

EBITDA
EBITDA %

R&D Led
Growth Business

5%

2

(148)

(164)

(310)

330

(148)

(164)
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Core Business
(Ex-Vizag)

R&D Led
Growth Business

Vizag Led
Business

Total

Revenue

12,884

-

-

12,884

EBITDA

2,045

(538)

(585)

922

EBITDA %

16%

7%

Profit Before Tax

586

(656)

(841)

(911)

Profit After Tax

914

(656)

(841)

(583)

 Core Business: EBITDA at ₹ 2,045 million with 16% margins resulting in Profit Before Tax of ₹ 586 million
 R&D Led Growth Business: R&D cost at ₹ 538 million
 Vizag Led Business: Under recoveries of ₹ 585 million
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Q4’22 and FY22
Financial Results

Q4’22 Performance is on the expected lines and our business has shown sign of recovery across all the verticals
Business Performance

► Q4’22 performance has been on the expected lines as revenues stood at ₹3,669m, a 249% growth over Q3’22 and a 19%
decline versus Q4’21.
► Reported EBITDA at ₹176m for Q4’22, with margins at 4.8%. Adjusting for the inventory changes and Vizag under
recovery, our Operating EBITDA now tracks at 19.7%, demonstrating a return towards the historical run rate for the base
business (Ex-Vizag and R&D investments)
► Under-recovery continues at Vizag site
Business Update

► Positive trends across our businesses viz. Ibuprofens, Non-Ibuprofen Base business and CRAMS.
► While there was a situational impact on Ibuprofen revenues, the order book trends for the business remained upward.
► Our actions in strategic areas of developing the Non-Ibuprofen product portfolio, CRAMS business and new customer
addition have started to yield favorable results.

Operational Update

Jitesh Devendra
Managing Director

►
►
►
►

Continued focus on developing new products and market extensions filings
The new business can be serviced from the currently under-utilized multi-product facility at Vizag.
New programs were introduced for cost improvement, better site utilization, and operating cost savings.
As the Regulatory inspection resumes, resolution of OAI at Cuddalore and triggering inspection of Vizag facility for
regulated markets targeted in FY23

Future Focus

► Navigating through the short-term challenges of our overall business, however, the base business (ex-Vizag and R&D) is
returning to normalcy, and we expect the business to bounce back in H2 of FY23
► Solara remains optimistic about accelerating all the levers of our strategy and we are confident in delivering long-term
value to our stakeholders.
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Q4’22 has seen positive signs of demand recovery, Solara tracking at an operating EBITDA of 19.7% in Q4’22
QoQ Performance (₹ In Million)

Revenue
Gross margins - Normalised
Gross margins %
Operating EBITDA
Operating EBITDA Margins
R&D Cost
Under recovery - Vizag
Forex gain/(Loss)
Adjusted EBITDA
Adjusted EBITDA Margins
Increase / (decrease) in Stock
EBITDA
EBITDA Margins
PAT
Basic EPS (₹/Share)

Q4’22
3,669
1,619
44.1%
724
19.7%
-119
-109
4
500
13.6%
-323
176
4.8%
18
0.53

Q3’22
1,051
327
31.1%
-808
-76.9%
-135
-163
12
-1,094
-104.1%
154
-940
-89.5%
-1,399
-38.93

Change
249%
395%
1300 bps
190%

Q4’22

3,669
1,619
44.1%
724
19.7%
-119
-109
4
500
13.6%
-323
176
4.8%
18
0.53

Q4’21
4,535
2,260
49.8%
1,093
24.1%
-140
-13
940
20.7%
110
1,051
23.2%
566
15.57

especially in the Regulated markets.

 Demand recovery in the other molecules business is seen in the
Regulated markets.

 Strong performance in new products: 11% of quarterly sales in

119%
101%

YoY Performance (₹ In Million)
Particulars
Revenue
Gross margins - Normalised
Gross margins %
Operating EBITDA
Operating EBITDA Margins
R&D Cost
Under recovery - Vizag
Forex gain/(Loss)
Adjusted EBITDA
Adjusted EBITDA Margins
Increase / (decrease) in Stock
EBITDA
EBITDA Margins
PAT
Basic EPS (₹/Share)

 Positive Signs of demand recovery in Ibuprofen business

Change
-19%
-28%
-570 bps
-34%
-437 bps

Business and Operations Update

Particulars

Q4’22 vs. 5% in Q4’21

 CRAMS continued to deliver strong growth. CRAMS revenue at
7% of Q4’22 revenues and current business visibility indicates similar
growth momentum for FY23.

 Regulated markets revenues at 63% of Q4‘22 revenues (vs. 57% in
Q4’21)

 R&D: 4 regulated market filings this quarter. 5 market extensions
were done for 4 products in this quarter

 Operations: Manufacturing performance on cost reductions
continues to be solid

 Profitability: Drop in Profitability in Q4 on account of Underrecoveries, Input cost pressures and volatility coupled with logistics
cost increases further added to margin pressure

 Regulatory approval delays leading to under-recoveries in Vizag

-83%
-1836 bps
-97%

Q3’22 and Q4’21 data were re-casted to reflect the impact of changes in inventory and Vizag Under recovery
The gross margins reported in Q3’22 were ₹ 481 million and in Q4’21 were ₹ 2,374 million
The gross margins % reported in Q3’22 were 45.8% and in Q4’21 were 52.3%
Operating EBITDA reported in Q3’22 were ₹ -817 million and in Q4’21 were ₹ 1,203 million
Operating EBITDA % reported in Q3’22 were -77.8% and in Q4’21 were 26.5%
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One off commercial reset impact fully factored, the focus remains on driving strong growth starting from H2’23

YoY Performance (₹ In Million)

Revenue

FY22

FY21

12,884

16,457

-21%

6,129

9,006

-32%

47.6%

54.7%

-710 bps

1,912

4,486

-57%

14.8%

27.3%

-1250 bps

R&D Cost

-538

-529

Under recovery – Vizag

-585

-

108

64

25

-17

922

4,004

-77%

EBITDA Margins

7.2%

24.3%

-1710 bps

PAT

-583

2,213

-127%

-16.18

69.00

Gross margins
Gross margins %
Operating EBITDA
Operating EBITDA Margins

Increase / (decrease) in Stock
Forex gain/(Loss)
EBITDA

Basic EPS (₹/Share)

 Commercial strategy reset in the Less regulated market in Q3’22

Change

FY21 data re-casted to reflect the impact of changes in inventory and Vizag Under recovery
Gross margins reported in FY21 were ₹ 9,070 million; Gross margins % reported in FY21 were 55.1%
Operating EBITDA reported in FY21 were ₹ 4,550 million; Operating EBITDA % reported in FY21 were 27.7%

impacted FY22 performance

Business and Operations Update

Particulars

 New products contributed 5% of FY22 vs. 9% in FY21
 CRAMS continued to deliver strong growth
 CRAMS revenues at 8% of FY22 revenues
 Eight new customers added in FY22
 Significant increase in the opportunity pipeline and increasing


trend in ticket size of wins
R&D performance continues to gain momentum

 Ten regulated market filings during the year. 12 market
extensions were filed during the year for 17 products.

 Operations: Manufacturing excellence programs are well anchored
and good progress on operational performance

 Regulated markets revenues at 58% of FY22 revenues (vs. 71%
last year)

 Regulatory approval delays due to COVID restrictions led to muted
sales and under-recoveries from Vizag site

 Input cost pressures and volatility impacted the overall margins.
 Increasing logistics costs is further adding to the margin pressures
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We expect the Net Debt to EBITDA to be at the historical levels by the end of FY23

Sources of funds (₹ In Million)

Net Debt movement (₹ In Million)

Particulars

Mar’20

Mar’21

Dec’21

Mar’22

Shareholders' funds

10,860

15,885

15,291

15,272

Less: Goodwill

-3,651

-3,651

-3,651

Net worth

7,209

12,234

Term Loan

3,530

Working capital Loan

Particulars

Term Loan

Working Capital

Cash incl. ICD

Net Debt

Opening as on 1.4.2021

2,460

3,609

(1,985)

4,084

-3,651

Add: Fresh Term loan

2,624

-

-

2,624

11,640

11,621

Less: Term loan repaid

(937)

-

-

(937)

2,460

4,432

4,147

Increase in Working capital

-

2,490

-

2,490

3,538

3,609

6,228

6,099

Support Working capital /
Capex

-

-

1,012

1,012

Gross Debt

7,068

6,069

10,660

10,246

Closing as on 31.3.2022

4,147

6,099

(973)

9,273

Less: Cash including ICD

-1,068

-1,985

-1,748

-973

Net Debt

6,000

4,084

8,912

9,273

 Net Debt to EBITDA is ~10x in FY22 and expected to reduce with

Total

13,209

16,318

20,552

20,894

combination of Debt Reduction and Improved Business Performance in
FY23

 Focus on improving Net Debt to Equity which is at ~0.8x and Fixed Assets

Use of funds (₹ In Million)

Turnover ratio at 1.4 x in FY22
Particulars
Net Tangible Fixed Assets

Mar’20

Dec’21

Mar’22

10,359

11,383

11,620

183

735

1,011

1,147

Net Working Capital

3,094

5,224

8,158

8,126

Total

13,209

16,318

20,552

20,894

Net Non-current Assets

9,932

Mar’21

 Net debt has increased from ₹ 4,084 million to ₹ 9,273 million in this Financial
Year, driven by the following reasons:

 Fresh Term loan to support Capex across the locations
 Increased inventory build-up planned for COVID related business
 Increase in KSMs and raw material inventories to offset the current market
volatility

 Actions to structurally optimize inventory and right-size the working capital
underway
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Solara Earnings Conference Call on Friday, 29th April 2022 at 3:30 pm IST

Solara Leadership Participants

Arun. Kumar

Jitesh Devendra

S. Hariharan

Founder

Managing Director

Executive Director & CFO

1530hrs , IST

Friday, April 29

+91 22 6280 1346
+91 22 7115 8247

Pre-register here for
diamond pass*

https://services.choruscall.in/DiamondPassRegistration/register?confirmationNumber=9048206&linkSecurityString=265f9fe7a2
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